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ADVERTISE STATE RESOURCESBRIEF CITY NEWS Lumbard's Funeral
to Take Place at

Trinity Cathedral
Publicity Bureau to Be Established

to Also Assist Farmer.

THERE ARE GOOD

REAjtNS
for having your
clothes made to
order. They fit bet- -

Dentists to Form
' a Bowling League

At a meeting of thirty members of the
dental profession held at the Loyal hotel
last week it was decided to form a bowl-

ing league. The plan has been tried (n

the eaat with great success, . in that it
promotes good fellowship among the
members of the profession. Dr. W. A.
Cox of South Omaha was elected presi-
dent of the league and Dr. John C. Eiche
secretary, and treasurer. It was decided

Although CoronerY Jury Sayi Sui-

cide Frknda Want Investigation.

SUPPOSED THAT HE HAD MONET

Old Dean Ha One ta-- Caelees and It
Caaaot Be Understood How He
' fU Han Tirl Oa

. ta riT Jets.

TO ' ISSUE . WEEKLY BULLETINS

Committee Is Named to Manage the

The body of Jules Lumbard, civil war
singer, arrived in Omaha over the Bur-

lington yesterday. The train was due
to arrive at 8 o'clock, but was late and
did not get In until 8:45. The body was

Mid-Wint- er Meeticars to Be
Held at Lincoln Week of
f Jaanary 20-2- 4.

at once taken to the chapel in the
undertaking establishment of Cole-McK- ay

company, where it was in state during

Colombo Daughter
Wedded in Omaha

on Columbus Day
A society affair In the Italian colony

bearing special significance to Columbus
day was conducted yesterday at the
Roma hotel. Eleventh and Dodge streets,
when Miss Josephine Ballagamba and To
maeo Matettl were united In marriage by
Judge Foster.

The bride is known among the Italians
here as the Colombo daughter, being a
native of Genoa, the birthplace of Chris-

topher Coluumbus. She is the only Gen-
oese woman in Omaha and the Italians
naturally feel proud of her. ,

Together with her husband she will con-

duct the dining room of the Hotel Roma,
which is run by Canton! sc Bertaclnl.
Mattttl is one of. the finest chefs in the
country, besides being a marvelously
good singer of prime favoritism among
Omaha Itallana .

Following the wedding the Roma hotel
was turned into a big reception room,
where wine and song flowed all during
the afternoon.

A publicity bureau has been ostab.the afternoon. to form a league of six five-me- n teams.
The teams will bowl on the association
alleys every Wednesday night

Funeral services will be held at Trinity
cathedral. Eighteenth street and Capitol
avenue, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Dean

llshed by the Nebraska State Board of
Agriculture for the purpose of advertis-
ing Nebraska's farming resources and as-

sisting the farmer in bettering his facili-
ties for crop raising.

Tancock will have charge of the services
and the church quartet will sing. Burial

tebave better sty le

and wear longer
' than ready mades.

If we make your
garments the price
is moderate arid the

and fittings are

first class.

Good suits and
overcoats to order

Although the coroner's Jury called it
suicide, friends of Joseph Nelson, the
janitor of the Old People's home, who
was found dead In bed with the gas Jets
all turned on last Tuesday, think there
arte suspicious circumstance to warrant
funthef Investigation.

TW old man bad been sick with one of
his j;lmbs rendered useless by a paralytic
itrke when he wu carried to his room

Ihf previous evening, making It hard to
urderstand how be could have gotten up

DEATH RECORD.

J. C. Berry.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Oct ecial

will be made In Forest Lawn cemetery. The new bureau will be similar to the
The pallbearers will be Joseph Hayden, one now In successful operation in Kan-

sas, although instead of periodical reW. a Wllklns, E. J. McVann, J. P. Telegram.) J. C. Berry, a pioneer resident
of Box Butte county," died at his home atCooke, L. W. Besslng, E. W. SimeraL ports the Nebraska bureau will issue a

Stack-raloon- er Co, Tadertakers.

Lighting rixtoret-Surgess-Qrand- en Co.

Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Presa
alley, the Dentist, City Nat D. 2566.

Omaha Rating Co Estab. 1898. D.2535.
!Tw Boy at Hower Bom Mr. and

Mrs. Henry J. Hower, 1&3 Miami street,
are rejoicing over the birth of an eight
and a half pound boy.

To Bold Bomage Bala The women of
the Church of the Good Shepherd will
hold a rumage sale in the guild rooms.
Twentieth and Ohio streets, on Tuesdaj
and Wednesday of this week.

C. K. Guiou Better A. P. Guiou, who
was called to Hollywood, Okl., by the'
serious illness of his fatner, Charles H.
Guiou, returned home last night and says
his father is much improved and is en-

tirely out of danger.
Breaki Hose la rail Harry Beverlse,

Twenty-seven- th and Leavenworth streets,
sustained a broken nose when he slipped
on the sidewalk at Sixteenth and Far-na- m

streets and fell. He was taken to
the St Joseph's hospital. t
' Prof. Bering;

' to Talk Prof. Herman
8. Herlng of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass., will lecture
on Christian Science at the Christian Sci-

ence church in Omaha, Twenty-fourt- h

and St Mary's avenue, Monday and Tues-

day nights. i

Ooha But la Pall D. Conn, 935 North
Twenty-seven- th street, suffered a badly
bruised knee and possible Internal in-

juries yesterdaw afternoon When he lost
bold on a street car at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue. He was attended by
police surgeons and token to his home.

Ward Socialists to Keet The Fourth
ward branch of the local socialist party
will meet Sunday at 1:10 o'clock in the

weekly bulletin. This news will be sent
to the state press for dissemination to
the farmers. -sd turned on five gas Jets, and then

(5ne back to bed. The dlsappearanos of

Reno, Neb., yesterday. He was 60 years
of age and came to this county twenty-fiv- e

years ago from Iowa, taking. up a
t

claim which is now partially occupied. by
the village of Reno, engaging In ranch
and stock .raising business, in which he
was very successful.

The general committee representing orthe young man who helped take Nelson

reeks Draw Funds
from South Omaha
Postal Savings Bank

ganized agriculture met fi'r tie nffiM nff home,, and who was last seen with him,

'j also regarded as strange.
th'e State Board of Agriculture Friday and
elected the following committee to manKelson's son and daughter, who had Mr. Berry leaves a widow, one son and age the annual mid-wint- er meetings to be
held at' Lincoln the week of January 20- -five daughters, ail of whom were at hisBecause of the heavy demand of theExamining Board

for Officers Here
bedside when the final summons came. 24. 1913: Chairman. W. R. M.IW- - c.Greeks at South Omaha for their savings

$20 to $45.

ASK : Ov--

HacCarthy- -Wilson
TaJoringCo.

How, When and What
i to Wear. ;

304-30- 6 South 16th St.

to buy tickets to return to their native The funeral will be held at 10 o'clock

Monday morning at the Congregational
tary, Frank G. Odell; members, E. A.
Burnett C. W. Pugsley, W. S. Whitten

'

andC. G. Marshall. I

country, the United States postal bank at
church at Reno. Burial will be at AlliSouth Omaha wax compelled to wire the
ance Monday afternoon. .

'

These organisations were rem-eaente-d
!authorities at Washington for funds. An

I.orenx" Bnrrvas.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Oct.' 12- .-emergency fund Is kept at Washington'

for this purpose.

from among the twenty state .organiza-
tions which hold annual meetings during
the third week in January; University ofThese Greeks have been heavy deposi

A board for examining United States
army officers for promotion is to be es-

tablished in Omaha. Lieutenant Colonel
Daniel L. Howell of the Nineteenth in-

fantry has just been lo Omaha regarding
the matter. The order has been Issued
and the station for this board Is to be
established soon. ' The nearest similar sta-
tion of this kind now Is that at Fort

Nebraska, state experiment station andtors in postal savings bank and ' when
they all swooped down upon the bank department of agricultural extension::

(Special.) Lorensa S. Burgess, one of the
pioneer farmers of Otoe county,' died
near Julian, after a brief Illness. He "was
born in 1849 In St Charles, III., and came
to this county and settled on a" farm
south of the city in 1867,' having served
in the civil war. He Is survived by five

they soon exhausted all the cash on hand. State Board of Agriculture, State Home
Economics' association. Corn Improvers' HYMENEAL

been at school In York, can think of no
reason why their father, should want to
make away with himself; on the other
hand, the- - fact that he wu supposed to
have money might have given a motive
tor foul play. A. h. Reed, who, as admin-

istrator of the Anna Wilson estate, paid
Kelson, who had been employed by Miss
Wilson, $500 last May, is trying to ascer-
tain whether he had an account at any
of the local banks where the balance of
tt might !w on deposit

From outward evidence the house in
which Nelson died, which was the old
Anna Wilson residence bequeathed to the
Oldi'jfopic's home, must recently have
ha mbldden , visitors. Inspection dis-

closed tha door of a storeroom wrenched
off its hinges and fingermarks on the
transom looking into another storeroom
of some person looking over it rr crawl-

ing thrugh. Nothing of value, however,
was kept in these rooms, and therefore
nothing la known to be missing. Accord-

ing to those acquainted with Nelson he
never had been a drinking man nor In
the habit of spending money.

association. State Horticultural society,Leavenworth. Officers from Fort Crook Youth Gets Ninety- - '
and Fort Omaha are compelled to go theresocialist headquarters at Nineteenth and

Farnara streets. This will be a business
meeting, but all registered socialists and

for their examinations. The station here
will taclllltote matters for these men. for Hitting Mother

Frank Schultz, 21 years of age, was
the general public are invited to be
present

Army officers are required to take ex-

aminations for promotion whenever a va--

eDraska Pure Seed Breeders' associa-
tion, State Beekeepers' association, Im-

proved Live Stock Breeders' association.
State Dairymen's association, State Con-

servation congress and Nebraska Rural
Life commission.

The Corn Improvers' association and the
State Horticultural society will combine
Iqf a big com and frujt show during the
week of organised agriculture in the City
auditorium at Lincoln.

Jewish Charities Vest The annual canoy occurs In a position higher up to
which they would naturally pass. These
examinations are very rigid and trying.

meeting of the Associated Jewish Chari
given a ninety-day- s suspended sentence
by Police Magistrate Foster for striking
his widowed mother and cursing and

swearing at her. Judge Foster lectured
ties will be held this morning at 10

according to army officers who have gone'clock in the club rooms of the Toung
through them. . Schults and told him a man who wouldMen's Hebrew association in the Welling-to- n

block, 1819 Farnam street The elec strike his mother ought to be sent to the

sons and two daughters. The , pall-
bearers were four sons and two sbns-ln-la-

The funeral was held in this city
under the direction of the Odd Fellows,
he having been a charter member of the
Julian lodge. His body

' was burled by
the side of that of his wife, who died
several years ago.

William P. Kennett.
ST. LOUIS, Oct P. Ken-

nett, president of the German American
bank and former manager of the Francis
J. Kennett company, a brokerage con-

cern of New York, died here today at
the age of 68. He was one of the city's
best known financiers, having been presi-
dent of both the Merchants' exchange and
the Clearing House association.. 3

- ,ln4r C7, I, Swr.
WATERTOWN S. D., Oct. 12,-J- udge

C. X. Seward of the third Judicial circuit
died here today of cerebral hemorrhages.

tion of officers and Important business
will be transacted. - Hungry Club Holds penitentiary for life. Acting Prosecutor

S mon advised the Judge to give BchulU
the heaviest sentence allowed ' by the

The Persistent and iudlcious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. -

mlta Loses Bis Money D. C Smith
statute, and said a year in the countyThird Quarterly Feast

The third quarterly banquet was held
jail would not be too much. ". ,

Hanson-Waring- ;. '

REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb., Oct.
D. Hanson of this city

and Miss Margaret Waring of Reams-vill- a,

Kan., were married by Rev. Mr.

Thompson of Red Cloud, Neb. Mr. Han-

son is assistant caehler of the Commer-

cial State bank ot this place. Miss War-

ing is a teacher of Naporiee, Neb.

1 I,ambon-Kn- o,

Miss Callie Knox, daughter of Joseph ,

Knox, and Mr. Grover C. Lambsen were

married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at tne
residence of Mrs. O. E. Sullivan, 921

South Thirteenth Street. A small com-

pany of Invited guests were present
Reed Graves.- -

"
.'

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Oct.
Walter W. Reed, aged 69, and Mrs.

Jennie Graves, aged 9, were married at
the home of the bride at Palmyra. The
bride is the widow of the late J. A.

Graves, one of the leaders of the old

populist party. Both are very wealthy
and have been married before. ,

" Hardemnn-rjunln- p.

TECUMSEH, Neb..- - Oct.
Brook Hardeman and Miss Frances

Marie Dunlap were married Friday after-
noon by Rev. W."W. Talt. Mr. Harde-
man Is a traveling man. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dun-la- p

'

of this city, r

Toung BchulU slapped his mother yes Political Notes

ot Orand Island reported to the police
last night that while seeing the sights
in the lower port of the Third ward, a
negro woman picked bfs pocket of 840.
Detectives Murphy anil Rich arrested
Boris Matthews, colored,' an hour later
and, they accuse her of the theft.

by the Hungry club at the Henshaw Sat terday because she asked him to tielp
her about the home. He h swore and
cursed at her until tne mother, ' fearful

urday evening. On account of his in-

tention to remove from the city Treas-
urer Wells banded in his resignation and

Governor Johnson nmrla
in western Pennsylvania, one at Washthat he would harm her, had him ar

rested.Charles Fixa was appointed treasurerCarpets Being ZastalUd The largest He was a prominent member of the
She appeared against him In police court

ington ana another in Duequesne Garden.
Eugene W. Chafln, the nominee of the

prohibition party for president, reached
New York on his first visit to that ritv

South Dakota bar. .,
order of carpets ever placed in Omaha
Is now being installed in the Commercial
club rooms in the Woodmen of the World

and, with tears streaming down her
cheeks, said she had tried to make a

during the campaign. ,
building. The order amounts to over 1.200 good boy of her son and had suffered

pro tempore, to serve until the regular
annual election of offices takes place in
March. President E. T. Ryan presided as
toastmaster. Those present were: E. T.
Ryan, Bud Morris, Hobart Wells, Claude
Shay, Charles Fixa, H. Stratton, Al Ir-

win, Thomas Nelson, Bert Beerman,
Harry

'
Detweiler, Howard Llvesey, Art

Mahoney, Percy Jenkins, Clarke Russell,

untold agony, but that, she at last hadyards and weighs over 6,000 pounds. The
patterns are made especially for the Com to bave him arrested. - "

mercial club and will not be duplicated. Mrs. Schults Is the mother . of five

Baker Marries Nunc.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Oct . enry

R. Baker of St Charles, 111.,'; a
nephew of the late John W. Gates, 'and
a beneficiary in his will, was married
here .today to Miss Nina Carlton

' of St.

Charles, a trained nurse, who accom-

panied him to Colorado Springs, when
threatened with tuberculosis. He cajtie
here a few months ago.

Names of progressive electors will re-
main on the ticket in Louisiana for the
November election. This was decided by
the state election contest board.

Philip Stanton, former speaker of the
California assembly, was selected as re-

publican national committeeman of Cali-
fornia, at a meeting of t'ne republican
central committee.

children, and has worked hard trying toProf. Herman Bering, 0. S.
feupport and keep the little family tomember of the board of lectureship of

George Toeman. gether. She told how her son, Frank.the First Church of Christ In Boston.
will lecture on Christian Science at the had abused her numerous times before,

OWNER OF STOLEN HORSE and she had refused to have him arrested,
believing he would realise what a terrlCATCHES ROBBER WITH $2,000

church edifice, St Mary's avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street, October 14 and 15,
at J p.m. These lectures are free and
the publio is cordially invited, Adver-
tisement : . .

ble thing it was to treat her as he had
been doing.

PRUE, Okl, Oct. fter robbing a

Italians Banquet
After Festal Day

, A banquet was held last night at Co-

lombo hall . Twnty-Sr.nn- it and PSerpa
jYgts. by the four Italian organisations,
ill Omaha Italian olub, the Omaha Ital- -

ian BeneVplent association, Woodmen of
the World No. . 421 , and the Marian
league. ;1 , ' '.

The hall was beautifully decorated In
the American, Spanish and Italian colors.
Pictures of Columbus,' the discovery of
America and the reception given Colum-

bus by Queen Isabella graced the walls
of thedub. roams. '

Samuel 'Mancuso made the address of
the evening. He told ot the birth of Co-

lumbus, his early life and the discovery
of America. Spahn Zaplne made a short

v U!k, telling why the Italians should
Ntbrate Columbus day. Y

PROGRESSIVE SECRETARY

REGISTERS REPUBLICAN

After encountering , considerable diffi-

culty in getting what they wanted, John
Lewis and John 8. Helgren, chairman and
secretary, respectively, of the progressive
county committee, late yesterday after-
noon secured a copy of the registration
to date from the deputy city , clerk. City
Clerk Flynn doubted that these men were
duly, authorised as the committeemen of
the progressives. As the state law holds
that the secretary of a political commit-te-a

shall be the custodian of the registra-
tion and shall receipt foe it , when be
secures !t -- from the clerk.

The registration under date of Septem-
ber I, im, shows J. 8. Helgren registered
as a republican. It appears as follows:
"John & Helgren, 2673 Davenport street,
republican." - ;

When Mr. Helgren asserted he was the
secretary of the county central commit-
tee of one party, when be had registered

Healthy Old Age Is ;

Dr. Hartman AdvocatesStork Tlslts aUpplsy Home Mr. and German Music HallMrs. Fred Rappley., 1508 Evans street,

Killed by a Train. - :

SIOUX FALLS,, S. D.. Oct
While looking after threshing and other

work on his farm in Sanborn county,
South Dakota, Fletcher Brown met with
an accident which caused his death. A

team became frightened and ran away,
knocking Brown down and running over
him," breaking several ribs and his col-

larbone and Inflicting other injuries It
was some hours before he died.

bsnk single-hande- d here today, a bandit
who refused to give his name was caught
tjy one man. The robber entered the state
banE of Prue when no patrons were pres-

ent, held up the cashier with a pistol and
Erection Postponed

Plans for the erection of a musio hall

were visited by Dr. Stork, who left them
a chunky baby girl Wednesday. The first
thing Fred did was to have the little tot
weighed and she tipped the scales at
nine pounds. The youngster promises to
pattern after her father. Both Mrs.

took 22,000, all the money in sight He
ran to a barn nearby, stole a horse and

In Omaha by the various German societies
have been abandoned for the time, but it
IS determined that Interest shall , be reRappley and the baby are getting along

rods away. The owner of the horse, H.
C. Burke, armed with a shotgun, took
up the chase, caught the robber, dis-

armed him and brought him to jail. Allnicely.. ,.

&sorg Bsndefson Shot Following a
vived and the building erected some time
in the future. It is realized that consid-
erable time must elapse before plans can

Major Wholly Drops Dead.;
HONOLULU, Oct ajor John H.

Hholly, commander of the Second ' in-

fantry, stationed at Fort Shatter, dropped
dead tonight. Heart disease was given
as the cause of death.

the money was recovered.
quarrel with another negro over a wo
man George Henderson, colored, who be completed. The temporary lull is
cams i hare recently from Kansas City,

See here, young
man, I heard you
complaining the
other day' of be-In- g

neryous,
sleepless, b r a 1 n
fagged, and the
like. A young
man, hardly In

the senith of your
life, complaining
of such things!

And this is very
c o m m o n, "t o o.

Tou are not the
only one. Prob-

ably three out of
four of the young
men of today
have lust such

caused by the failure to raise sufficient
funds before the option on certain prop-
erty expired. There was about $21,000 In

RUBE SOCIAL GIVEN AT

LOWE AVENUE CHURCH

The Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church

was shot In the right leg with a revolver
by an unlndentltied assailant. The
snooting took place at Fifteenth and
Burt streets." Henderson was taken to
police headquarters and the bullet ex-

tracted by police surgeons.

entertained its membership Friday night

the treasury, but not less than 840,000 was
needed. . The money already subscribed
will be returned to the donors and ' a
fresh start made. ' 1

to a "rube" social. A program of eight
numbers was offered by talented members

Anto Bandit Identified. -

8T. LOUIS, Oct 12. Following the ar-
rest of Ray Stevenson Friday and his
confession that he drove the automobile,
James Lynch, 28 years Old,' was positively
identified today as one of the three auto-
mobile bandits who Thursday morning
waylaid Thomas J. O'Meara, a 'Saloon-
keeper, and took from him a grip contain-
ing 13,000. Two women 'and two men
were taken Into custody this afternoon.

"'ovemenls of Ocean Sterfmers.

Dies of Tuberculosis U Fisher, 28 The Muslkvereln will hold its annualot the congregation. Ed Thompson and
years of age, died at hit home, 418 South meeting Monday evening, officers will be

elected and a new start probably made toThirteenth street, , yesterday ot tubercu 8. B. KAKTHAV, H. D.
Harry E. Mahaftey, who have made quite
a local reputation as comedians, staged
a "Dutch" act and, several violin, piano

Tou may ; ask, do. I never fret sick,
have I never had occasion to take med- -.

iclne at all Yes, I have got sick. Some-
times I feel "a" little touch of climatic
trouble, like cold, malaria, slight ca-

tarrhal symptoms, but my, only medi-

cine is Peruna. I always keep a bottle
of Peruna In the house. - I keep a bottle
of Peruna on n.y,desk in my office.
Once in a while I take some. I do not
take it habitually. Take it only when.
I feel a little out of sorts. One swallow
will perhaps be all that will be neces-

sary, but it is always-hand- by.
, It is-- a sorry sight to see the young
men of today begin to peter out phys-
ically when they ought . to be in the
glory of their manhood and the height
of their vigor. Eat plain food. Liva
frugally. Give up all weakening habits.
Live as God Intended you to live. Take
Peruna when you do not feel as well as
usual. ,:' .

If you want me to I will send you a
book which will tell . you a great many
more things about yourself and about
matters that may be ' ot great value to
you. ' Enclose - a two-ce- nt stamp for
postage and the book will be sent in a
plain wrapper and you will not be trou-
bled with any follow-u- p letters or ad-

vertisements. '
a, Man-a-)l- n and t La-cu-p-la

manufactured by the Pe-ru-- Com-

pany, Columbus, Ohio., Hold at all drug
stores.

SPECIAL JTOTICS: Many persons
inquire for The Old-tim- e Peruna. They
want the Peruna that their Fathe s and
Mothers used to taKe. .The old l'eruna
is now called Katarno. If your dealer
does not keep It for sale write the Ka-

tarno Company, Columbus, Ohio, and
they will teil you all about it Adver-tisenve- nt

. ,
"

, I

losis. The funeral will be held this aft
symptoms as youward building a hall. Robert C. Streh-lo-

president of the organisation, has
declined to accept the office another term

describe. What does it mean?ernoon at 2 o'clock ' from Gentleman'
undertaking establishment to Forest Silled.undor the name of another, there was Lock at me. I am eighty-tw- o years

and vocal numbers rounded but the pleas
Ing program.

Jack Alvord, who song at the Ak-S- ar

Arrirad.
Caronl...
lb stocles...
BulgirU..:

Lawn cemetery. He was a member ofnaturally a question at once. City Clerk having business that will take him to th- -

Port
NBW YORK...
NEWTOKK...
BOSTON
PLYMOUTH. ..
KIUMB
LIVERPOOL...

the machinists' union and ths Red Men'sFlynn, ; when" h left the office at
. Majwtio.west to erect exposition buildings, and hit

place will be filled.

old. Sound as a nut Tough as hickory.
Do not know what it is to be . tired.
While I cannot do as much physical
work as I used to when a young man.

lodge. The Red Men will have charge oto'clock, left instructions with his deputy,
Ben surkus concert was such a hit sang
several songs. Refreshments were 8xonl. ...

. Corel04n..the funeral. Mr. Fisher's parents arrived served at the conclusion of the program.her last night from Providence, R. I. I can do a great deaL Probably twicePolice Raid FourXasas? Ar)sts4 by jrouea Edward as much as the average young man of

....... Maoretanta,

....... Megtntlo.
..Roma '

Potedam'.
....... Kroonlond.

Athenla.
....... Colombia. '

..Hesperian,

All thoaa who attended the social were
attired In rube costume, the men wearing
overalls and the women gingham aprona

H. A. Prlmeau, not to furnish the copy
to the men unless they

-

produced , the
proper credentials. Mr. !

Helgren was
compelled to go back to headquarters and
have a copy of the minutes of the county
progressive convention made. The copy
of registration was then turned over to

Grimes, a traveling salesman, living at

LIVERPOOL
MARSEILLES
ROTTERDAM
ANT ERF
GLASGOW
OLASCO W
GLASGOW
PUNT A ARENAS Ahum...
PLYMOUTH St. Lonla.
COROKTCL... ...!

today.
.What has kept me so strong and well?

I will tell you. I do not use tobacco. I
the Henshaw hotel, was arrested last
night in front of Thompson As Belden's Disorderly Houses

Four disorderly houses wore raided by
store by police detectives upon the com

TWO MEN ARE ROBBED .Arabian.

do not use alcoholic stimulants. I do not
use tea o'r coffee habitually. I go to
bed early. I get up early. I anv always
doing something; something that occu

plaint of Miss Goldle Oard, 608 North
Sixteenth street, and Ella Grossman, 316John Lewis, the, chairman of the county
North Sixteenth street, who say that hecommittee, is registered under date of

SOUTH AXPTON PMluJelpbi.
LIVERPOOL Twtnnte , ),.-
HAVRE U8ol.
HAVHB -- U Tourain.
MAWLA.. Mongolia , .

VAKILA. .JiiDpon Mara :

'
, BY FOOTPADS ON STREET

Two negroes, armed with long revolvers,
are responsible for two holdups that oc

October as a progressive, but the secre

the police last night and a total of
twenty-nin- e prisoners, exclusive of the
keepers, were taken. Nearly a dosen
cases of . various brands . of beer were
(iiken from the places by the police anc
are being held for evidence. The follow

persisted in his obnoxious attentions after
they had warned him' away. The girlstary of the progressives is registered as

pies my body and mind., I love to work.
I take a cold water towel bath every
morning, winter and summer. It is
these things that have kept me well and
strong.' You could he Just as well and
strong as I am if you would do as I do.

"republican." say they will prosecute ths masher in curred late last night W. J. Jcnes of
Grand Island f was stopped at Twelfthnolle court tomorrow morning.

ing were the places visited and the pro

8KATTLB tort Derby.
8AN FRANCISCO. Ltwta Luekrabmco Robert Dollar.
RAN FRANCISCO..,. Korea.
RAN FRANCISCO Promttheos.
SAN FRANCISCO Marerlck.
VICTORIA ...Studs Woka .

ASTORIA Wlllesden.
LOS AJJOTSLES... ... Alteo.-

street and Capitol avenue by the twoCRSIGHTON LAW LIBRARY "

FRIENDLY ARGUMENT ENDS men, who, covering him with their
, . IS GREATLY ENLARGED

weapons, relieved. him of a watch and
IN FIGHT WITH BIG KNIFE

prietors' names as listed on the police
blotter: Myrtle Ross, 1308 Capitol avenue:
Charles hotel, 1421 Dodge street' Mike
Newman and Charles Novak, keepers;
Oscar Rlckett's chile parlor, 908 North
Sixteenth street and Rosle Rene, 2117

Izard street

YTfae library of the Cretghtoa College ot John Petersen ot Rapid City, 8. D., was
Law has been remodeled and enlarged by A playful argument that began over held up in an alley between Fifteenth and aps mce ragnt atthe addition of 815,000 worth of law books. Piles Quicklyths possession ot a butcher knife ' cul Sixteenth streets on California street He

lost a watch and chain and 812.

Sergeants Cook, Vanous and Samuelson
minated in a bitter fight early last even-

ing between C I Knox and Charles
Turner, proprietors of an eating house at Cured at Home

The library now contains all the laws ot
K.'igl&nd and the' United States, and Is
accessible both night and day, A second
moot court room .occupies the front part
cf the- second floor, formerly occupied ty

and Detectives Ring, Van Duesen, Emery
and Wheeler made the raids.PROF. CHAMBERS IS JUDGE3 North Twelfth street Knox bad the

knife in his hand when Turner snatched AT ST. JOSEPH'S BIG BALL
... .the; Douglas. County Law Library asso it from him, cutting his hand badly. As Wounded. Bartenderciation. 1 ' Knox felt the keen edge cutting his flesh. Willard Chambers has returned from

he struck his opponent's arm upward, Recovers from CutsSt. Joseph, Mo., where he went to assist
In the preparation and staging ot the

The first weekly session of the moot
court will be held Friday evening under
Judge Duncan Vtnsonhaler. The seniors

sinning ue point into Turners eye.
Both were taken to police headquarters fatt festivities, similar in plan and purwill act as attorneys, the Juniors as wit and attended by Police Surgeon Harris, E. C Johnson, the bartended who wasport to He was a Judge at

the fancy dress ball held in honor ot the
nesses and the freshmen as Jurora after which they were locked up on slashed with a rasor by an unidentifiedThe first weekly model bouse will be charge ot disturbing the peace by fight crowning of "King Robldoux II" andhtld Wednesday evening. The model ing. 'Queen Josephine II" Wednesday, and

assailant whom he attempted to eject
from the saloon at Sixteenth and Daven-
port streets last Tuesday night, has enalso at the floral parade Thursday. Miss

Mildred House accompanied Mr. and Mrs. tirely .recovered and was able to leave
St Joseph's hospital last night '

NEGRO SHOPLIFTER IS
CAUGHT BY MERCHANT Chambers to St Joseph to give fancy

house is designed to teach the students
practical legislation. Ths upper classmen
ure divided by lot Into conservatives and
progressives, while the - freshmen hold
tlie balance of power.. Floor leaders will

e chosen in caucus and will appoint men

dances at ths ball.

' A tn"rt.rn Kinta support or oppose different bills. John Is the great king of cures, Dr. King's
A. Beenewits will preside.

Your Finger's Point
every fact that you wish to know about Douglas, Sarpy
and Washington counties, Nebraska; and Pottawattamie
and Mills counties, Iowa.. '.' ,

; :':;THE BEE ATLAS
contains maps of all towns, townships and cities in these
counties,' and has data regarding all roads, railroads,

s
automobile road3, farm lands, and owners; addresses of'

.voters; surveys and records of land. These are things
' ' that every man in this section of the country should have

at his finger's point. v -

; ; Handsomely bound," with, leather back, .and good
print, this Bee Atlas will be ready for distribution

b
T

Send in your order at once that you may get one of
- the first edition copies.

'

t .

The Bee Putfihg Co.
Omaha'

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR A

Nw Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. C0o and 81.00.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise0ERN WOODMEN TO HAVE 'ment. ;

OLD-TIM- E FAMILY REUNION

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
TO MEET .WITH CANDIDATES

A call Is out for a meeting of tlfe re-

publican county central committee with
the local republican candidates to talk
over the work ot the campaign Monday
evening at the Rome hotel banquet room.
The notice.' which is Issued by Chairman
Henry F. Meyers, suggests that this wIlT
be a sort of rally, with several good
speakers for short talks, and In addition
will furnish entertainment as a smoker.

Clyde Taylor, a negro, was arrested last
night by the police upon the complaint
of Sam Adler, proprietor of a clothing
store at Twelfth and Farnam streets.
According to Adler. Taylor entered his
place ostensibly to buy a pair of trousers,
but with the Intention of stealing some-

thing else. Adler says Taylor came Into
the store two weeks ago to buy a neck-
tie and after paying for tt stole two
pair of ehoes. One pair was being worn
by Taylor when arrested and they were
Identified by the merchant

Beech camp. No. 1454, Modern Wood SOCIALIST CANDIDATE
men of America, will hold an old-ti-

family reunion of Its members and their TO SPEAK AT THE LYRIC
families Friday evening, October 18, at
the hall in the Continental block, Flf- - Clyde J. Wright, socialist candidate for

tcovernor of Nebraska, win speaK at Thek'Witti .and Douglas streets.
it l the intention of the camp to girt

ill K old members an

Pyramid Pile Bemsdy Ess Made the
' World Glad.

' Many a bad case of piles has been cured
by Just' a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Remedy. It always proves its value and
you can .get the regular size 60 cent box

from any druggist but.be sure you get
' s

the kind you ask for. v
; r v

'
Simply send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., . 446 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich., and you will receive a

sample package ot the great Pyramid Pile

Remedy In plain wrapper, by return mail,

all charges prepaid. v

Save yourself from the surgeon's knife

and Its torture, the doctor and his bills.

Pyramid Pile Remedy will do it and
thousands of testimonials tell you emphat-

ically It is the world's remedy for piles.
Advertisement '

Lyric theater. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
This Is the first of the regular Sunday
afternoon meetings which the local social-

ists expect to hold In The Lyric.

STALWART REPUBLICANS

y TO MEET NEXT FRIDAY
gol time, with music, singing, lunch
ar.d a "family bop." AQ members and
tlj. ;!-

- families are invited. Our old neigh'
The Stalwart Republican Colored clubtn.r, Nelson C. Pratt, will be the speaker

..'or the evening. The program will eon-- will hold a rally at O Nell's hall. Six-teen- th

and Cuming streets, next Friday.

STRAW VOTE FIENDS
ARE SnLLBUSY MORTALS

The straw' vote fiend is abroad in
Omaha. Two ' have been going throtign
the big office buildings with printed bal-
lots trying to take the sentiment of the
occupants on president and on United
States senator. The vote-take- rs say they
have been employed by It B. Howell and
N. P. Dodge.

sint of an ad-ir- by Nelson C Pratt:
reading, Alberta Hsuiley; baritone solo, This rally is tor the benefit of Taft All

local republican candidates are cordially

' Corset 9afevt(piweB Wanted. ,

We :wlh to employ experienced and
capable saleswomen In our corset de-

partment Must be experienced In the
selling of corsets of fine character. Ap-

ply superintendent Brandels stores.
Advertisement

"Love's Old Sweet Sonsr," A. H. Gross:
b Carp's hrly Days," John King Invited. The principal speaker of the

evening will be M- - Clay of Qutndara.J " fAo. '!! E.iui Joe," MU,s

Kan. Local speakers will also appear.
,15 -


